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Vaikuntha- The Spiritual Kingdom



TEXT 87
kämaà dérgha-tamaà me ’dya

cirät tvaà samapürayaù
svasya me ’pi sukhaà puñëann

atraiva nivasa sthiraù

Today (adya) you have at last fulfilled (cirät tvaà samapürayaù) the
desire (kämaà) I have harbored for so long (me dérgha-tamaà).
Please nourish (puñëann) your happiness and Mine (svasya me ’pi
sukhaà) by staying here forever (atraiva nivasa sthiraù).



Here the Lord says in all humility, “What good have I ever done for
you? But you have done the greatest good for Me by coming here.”

The Lord hopes that Gopa-kumära will forget the discontentment
that has impelled him to wander from one place to another and will
instead choose to remain in Vaikuëöha.



TEXT 88
çré-gopa-kumära uväca

etac-chré-bhagavad-väkya-
mahä-péyüña-pänataù

matto ’haà näçakaà stotuà
kartuà jïätuà ca kiïcana

Çré Gopa-kumära said: Maddened (mattah) by drinking (pänataù)
the beverage (mahä-péyüña) of the Supreme Lord’s words (etac-chré-
bhagavad-väkya), so intoxicating, I was unable to offer Him praise
(ahaà näçakaà stotuà), or to understand or do anything (kartuà
jïätuà ca kiïcana).



TEXT 89
agre sthitä tasya tu veëu-vädakä

gopärbha-veçäù katicin mayä samäù
äçväsya viçväsya ca veëu-vädane

prävartayan snigdha-tarä vikåñya mäm

Just in front of us appeared (tasya tu agre sthitä) a number of flute
players (katicit veëu-vädakä) dressed as cowherds (gopa arbha-
veçäù) like me (mayä samäù). They very affectionately (snigdha-
tarä) encouraged me (mäm äçväsya), gained my trust (viçväsya ca),
pulled me into their midst (vikåñya mäm), and urged me
(prävartayan) to play my flute (veëu-vädane).



TEXT 90
etäà sva-vaàçéà bahudhä ninädayan

govardhanädri-prabhaväà mahä-priyäm
çré-mädhavaà taà samatoñayaà mahä-

vaidagdhya-sindhuà sa-gaëaà kåpä-nidhim

In various styles (bahudhä) I played (ninädayan) this very dear flute
of mine (etäà mahä-priyäm sva-vaàçéà), born on Govardhana Hill
(govardhana adri-prabhaväà), and in this way I satisfied
(samatoñayaà) the ocean of all skillful arts (taà mahä-vaidagdhya-
sindhuà), the reservoir of all mercy (kåpä-nidhim), Çré Mädhava
(çré-mädhavaà), along with His associates (sa-gaëaà).



Gopa-kumära refers to “this” flute because he is holding it in his
hand even while instructing his student in Bhauma Våndävana.

This implies that his flute, born a bamboo on Govardhana Hill, is
imperishable.

Because the flute came from Govardhana, Gopa-kumära’s home, it is
very dear to him.



His playing pleased the Supreme Lord, and as indicated by the name
Çré Mädhava (“the husband of the goddess of fortune”), when the
Lord was pleased mother Lakñmé was also pleased.

Though Lord Näräyaëa is full in knowledge of all fine arts, including
flute playing, He is also the reservoir of all mercy, so rather than
proudly refuse to be entertained just because He is God, He kindly
showed satisfaction with Gopa-kumära’s performance.
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